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f:iit%l|.i1t3r ftf tiMl lUbi is iaf^  
Mk kirwdit;^* iMrljr lN»f&3r» msA 0f tk* 
tif^h «»»]r Mif s«p^«% fftii 
ftflM' tlM 0M«ke m» mkm/i is mi%B tlthtr i& ik..'b«l!%«fgr 
lyfeettif m ster** fh» m^mmt ea tli*:«Mdlc 
is no dou%k ciN&lldr than it is emng »iwntl« videb mrm ttMiir 
Bammmrt ef ai^  asdet*. m 
If thi* @t tb® ©f egg &im oklek' iii## t&rgtr ehieiteB 
latt®h'fir®a litrifar #gg« it la^ tim iargfr ckiolai iudre m 
'la e.©af«titi®a •• 
'fkiM iri%h %kii of 
t® aifcjyBt*M p»i^ ®fwia9'« to gmlttf mAtr th« fff'tet-i «f 
InltlNNMtiBC* C^I -tiNi ef ia i^^ «diag en ogg 
fifftilitfi, feittfltaitMltty and tiaai Ct) tfe« ii»rit«.l3iiJity of ikt«« 
flui ff«e%i«Al tf t'iMi .rir«iilt« e#i4d b* oithor in 
jrMttistlea &¥• m"m mm o£ inbroodiag 
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is 
tmt h&m ao t© p*oflttotlon of tii® dam# Gtoai-
fartstm ®f «gg p»oteotiom from tb® |»3.i«ts tiiat lived and fr&m. the pialleta 
tlmt iaiieated. tl»t tfe® rat# at laying iid not iaflaeace th® dtxratioa 
©f llf®. 
ft'aetieaJ.ly all tlie esferiiaemts 0a th© of iabr«odiiig on egg 
.pi*0d»®1;i©ii iljow«S that egg was a«@r©a«e4» glace the early 
iawfitigfttore Alt aot esleolate eoeffioieats of iabreeilag it ma diffi-
@alt to JmiSg® tto.# «®el eaouftt of isteeMljos aeeeswy to sbow a reduetioa 
ia ©gg prodtto%toa« He method of ealealatiag iafereediag coeffieients was 
by Iri^ t 119221, ®i© del^ teilotis effeet of iafereediag on egg 
protactiott .tet© b©»a p#p0rt©4 fey Sjeytea Cl®15), Gol® and Halpia (1916, 
IfgSa, XWfe), mm (l«gS, IWf), Soodsle {imf). Hays {1959, 1934, 193S), 
fatara «a4 S*aat>erl |lfS6a, &ai- th® i^tish MiaistrF of Agriottltar* 
aaS. Tloheriea sfcos® data-were ©e i^lsd by OMley flt34|, 
m tn© jpftfawM®® *ij.icb ®^ply t© i?at© ©f pi^ odaetion werei Jull 
{ItSS), irti& th« al# ©f ®® pre^metloa teer@«sed with iabifeedlag 
aad lays{liS4|, *he tomd that wiatex' ©gg yield slowed a teadeney to 
4#®litt® «ft#r iaby«»tlag eeeffioieats ©x®®®dM^ ES psroeat, Aat lia®8 
©f iatered® my b# srotttoad witlic«it a ieoyease ia aimal produotioa, 
f«rtility ®.y featoliabillty kad %.e®» saggested tey laox (1945). 
&« data o.QM«»iag tli® 3fel«ti©a of iabrteiing to fertility w®r« 
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u 
a siow esA grMml deolia® in, hateliabllity ma noted in th# 
Hit® I^ghoa tiiteets of Waters saA {IfSSm, l@S6to)., the teeline 
isfts grtat:®3p *]&o'r®,50 pawwt iatesMlftg* It mm possible to practle® 
0©i»etife airf at tli® $»ae %t»e aaiateia a safe lefel of hatcli-
abilify# Soar® rmmt data by Waters (lt4S) .showed ao decrease ia liatcfe-
nfeea ia,l»y«M.lag 3ia4 frogressei to the fmrth geaeratioa of bsother 
X siB%9v sattsfs., iaox {.IMfi) ms X.towig.® ©ptiMstie ri^ ardlag tk« 
of dftfelofiag iabrti ii»&® with, high liittehabi.lity. Ividea®# 
«aiiy g«a«tl© faetor® i&flmmm fi,at«JiaMl.lty is givea by Waters and 
I«al>«rt ClSS'Sal .for tferoiti^  mmy ®8a«r«ti©as. of imbroedlag it remained 
nmsBrngf- t© toitrtlw oi®s@ la order t.e aaiataiB Mgli liat<&-. 
« i^iity» ®t@y oteserwid ttet «v®a bigMy iabred groaps siiowed oaormoua 
rang® of ^ari.atioa. ia the hate&i^ iiity ©f egge of th§ iadividaal heaa# 
flkia oottlA ^air» «®aat tfeat tt©»*ge«etie iad.tviittal Tariasee was iarg»t 
ImMmmt qwted ©B;1«*s @l)«®wstioa that dlfferencee appeared 
h»tmm •Bppiotis iafered lia#t witfe regard to th® ®g© distribatioa of emb-ry-
©fti# .worMlity* ftms ia oa@ fa*lJ.y a©r® tl»a 40 psroeat of all deaths 
©#ottrr®i b#f©rf tit# aixtli d^ ©f dwlopisat, wWle in anot&er family oaly 
eigfet f»r<i«at of the aortality feu ta tlii® period* i^te geaeral oxperieao-e 
was tkat faaili©.® is, totfhability 4rof|3®d t>elow 3i to 30 peroent 
teMed to b®®oma @xtia®t. If for tk® nfeole iabred material eabryonia 
»»3ftaiitf ms with ©atlired stoels,, tfe@ age distribution appeared 
to be atoilar fm tli@ two set® of d»t», altltoagh th® total mortality waa 
«aefc M#»r for tto© laferM ©mteyoe, Mt if inbred faallies were aoasidered 
IS 
ifttifiittistliy, eoastgtest iiftmrnam iE tlstrllstttiott feeeaae apparmts aM 
tfe©S0 m&f to« ss®rlbet to the fa®t ttat Mttmrnt lines ]>®«a»© homozygous 
#03* aiftPeyest sets of geB,#tie fa.©t#ys lots©rf©ring with ScrrelofiMient at oa® 
or a»otlxer p«3Ploi» S<&gr«gaii.oa ter mxiam speeifie eattses of deatii Md, 
ftfefipttsly flae®* this 0©a«rlmst©» was sttpposftefi tey the o^jserratioa 
Of (193X} tliat tbe fi?»t»«aey temtologloal ttbaowalities was 
3»€tt0«i hf heteroeie# Byerlf et al*^ 1®S4) stBtefl tHat inbreedings is 
ll&aly to iaereas® itortiility durlag tk® first week of iaottTsation .-and In-
frease fflo:ptallty ve.ry greatly torla^ the tMrd week of lEoubation. 
awt el©®© iiil>»taing rein®#® vli@r of tl»« ekiok® has b©an show 
%y mmn. Hays ClfSt» ifS4}, mi (m3) aad ©adley {1954), 
Mmmmxt lat®;r« am iaabert {itS§¥) fmsA. ehi©k aoiftnlity ws not in-
®i?®ss#<l io. gmmsil exsept witli ^ resiieat to mortality uf t© eight wseks 
0f age «»#ag eliieki trm IjisA® iiairlag a ooeffiaieat of iabresdijig of 
SO Oft til© otl3.®r hisM, aortality a«©ag the laying; puilets was 
fjpeatly lasreagsa except iu th® grottp with fO pmremt inbreeding* 'Both 
Bsidl@F |1®S4J aaS Hays {lSi4) tmu& laying: hoas® isortality increesed ia 
tb,e ia^rod stsfilf# Bostlas waA B^arstyna (1944) also presented data show-
lag aeytallty to iaer©ase as iubrmiinj-t soeffisient iiior®a®ed, 
©aaa {liS^I aad fmll <l$Sg) ©aek ej^essed iab3?«d sts^ias of fsMt® 
ieg^oraa aaS ob8«rr®4 tfeat %M Tiafeility of the ehieks of th® crossed 
iaiytA line® «x®«ei#4 that of tfe® Isbyefl lia®s fesfor© feeing crossed* Egg 
ps-Maetioa, &m%k mte anS hatehatoiilty showed iaoroTMent, Jail (1932) 
ftttatd ttet fei^ility of the eros® w».s a®orea®®a.* Dwion (193G) foojad that 
It 
til® tisaatawtt® effects #f tnt»r©eai,iaf mm eli®inat@d by crossiag strains 
tfm ilffereat fa«iU@0* H® repertei tmanxbly the results of a doubl® 
fiF©SS« 
flfSS) aat Haw tlf42) mmmM. iateed Ibltt sires 
witli aoa-Ja'&?®t fMt® I,®^ora ftaaies &nA se#ttr«a an inerease over outbrea 
:»t.0tk ia Titftilty, ©gg p i^metioa and Matsltability* A system 
ef el©®® iafewadtug asd ©ttt«r©8»i,ag whisk hm feesn praetieM eoaMrelaily 
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MMiWM W MtA 
five kiAdt ottimtes «•!•« »«d« tmm the dftta* fhey are 
diamaai^ is the ft Hewing ©rder t (I) aaalyaia ef varianee betveea 
yearst aM between anA vithla frege&iea ef aeta of full aib daauif (2) 
eerreletieas betvewi ttraita i»fort&&t i& peri^etuating inbred liaeai 
(3) regressitn eei^fieieata ef traits m inbreeding ef daa and of 
effspring# and the eerreafending partial regreaaienai (4) heritability 
ef traits ea indieated by the eerrelatiena between siba and by 
regreaaiena ef progeny en daftaj and (e) aeleetien differentiala for 
the mtm ij^ertant traits stMied* 
'Analyaea ,ef varianee 
M the first part fisher*• Cl83@) analyaia ef varianee vna uaed« 
$inee eaah greying fell i»helly vi-^in ene ef the neat larger greupinga, 
a ''box within a beac* type ef analyaia was uaed* in eacample of sueh an 
analysis is giTim i^uah (19$$}* the aaiie type ef analyaia ia givwa 
in outline fer» lordsltsef et al*» (ItM)* this eutline, with seiie 
ehange in a|«^elat is giiren below* usi^g the nmbera whieh eeeurred 
in the analysis ef hatehability* 
Searee of varianee do f« Mean scares Iheeretieal cei^sitien 
tears 8«t-l W» A+ Ch /F)B • (sA)® 
Between preg<mies ef sets 
af fall sib damt within 
years f46«'f-Y V- A *  (K/f)B 
BftmNm preg<mies ef 
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«id' ISa#®.,, sti®k m aight th»er«fbi0«i.lly b« 
dePiv«i^% ittl5»«iias with©a%. si'l^etion fs?om m original3^ randoffi 
•f<iwi^tio&^ • la tfeftt msm #®:r3P®eting th#. ©b«Brr«^ oorrelatioas 
fe? 'Inlitiiad.iiig will yltM of 'Wha.t h®yltabillty sf 
•iadiTi&al' €SI*«i«»«ao®6' ms' 'la th# fsmadKfcieB fopulat-ioa prior to 
•liitjre'(Pi.tog» fh«' aotual fo,f»lati|!ii ftm *111611 th«; preaeat data oame • 
i(*a«^ seiaBWimI tefeerwiilate betwes® •tlt««» .-two <»on4iti»it«« • 
• fhe aftrag® ial>r««l,lag &t tli# -ehiola ma *44i aad of their '|>ar<i«fet 
m« ^t tli#rii hm& saltetiea bifl.iwiMBft iiibrad lia«t aad 
B0#t.0f til® surriTing lia,®® wr# r»lat.«d to ^aeb ©ther«, the kibraadiag 
•wottli Im-rS' mt*«t @®rr#lati@a batwaea r#latiT®« but tho diaoarding 
«f Itoas tod.tJi®' r®lfetl«»«hif ©f t&s' Buryi*,ing liaaa would hava • 
Icwsrad it# ffe® ralatiimaliif b»tii»©a £ir» ef th® linaa,. aeeording 
Cl®4t), m® betwfSB 'SO 60 |k®r®®at* Itedar the oiroumataiaeaa 
all that ia«»fd' faaaibla «a» ta aal@«lata harltabillty midar vaah af 
tfefli tm i*thar la^isiwe omditiaa# daaorlbad ab©ira# Jhat daaorlbad at 
**^atf|««t.|^  far .ia^NNitiag* la fr©Mbi3f m la&araatisHiEta* aa it aaglaeta 
t3to iM itmriaBaa irtiiah almet mireljr raaultad trm 
iiyaafites mm limrnm ftet "iwl# withamt adjaatiag. far ijabrtadlAg ia 
ate^it futalf im tfaraatimta «f %Ji»- iBaritfcMlity ®f tha iadividaal 
atlll 'mrnirn^' i» tl^is fafMlatioa lMi.aat].a« it .s»gla«ta 
%h$ «f S]ibfiMid.la£ la me^lmg, f«ll aiba aaid ethar ralatiira mm 
t^ilm gmmkimlTl^p int It %$ a@% aa aTaxNaatiaata ^ 
13 
ia origisfti cteek* eoaoslTAblsr th« 
of lia«s emM hmm tho oorr«l*tieat 
aae## %h» is'biwnting inevst^ tsa %hwft« 
' *k« *.-4.4« aifltftbility ©f difftiwa### %•%»*«& tmadl^ nwpitgm tm rati®. 
ii •tttal %e ef it«Rt in the •ynrmg^, 
r is tlui f«&«li« eofrtlatlGA aiot t is %h« ph«ao%ypio ee]rr«latie& 
'hvtmm wm^m @f %lui stns famliy, la t «ms of gsastie sM wkTirea-
n«atiiil Tiurliuates th« Mnlwrs ot th« 99m 
tmilf is givm lir (lt4§) ft* f • fhs sss&iag ©f 
»'* « • 1 
l«tt«rs »s«i4 art ss felliwif t is tk« lulditiTslir s^mtklo irsrisiiss 
@ is "d i^smes tmm oi«s«8 whisk ars not 
sAiitiTsI^ g«a«fels sve slUai fey asalbsrs ef ths ssns family Isiiit 
iras7 fiMily te «)3«th«r« I Is the iraria&o« due te things net 
sMitivsly |£«»«tie whieh ars vith rsspsst te fsmilias. Ths 
Ifttsr g is th« @err«lfttieB. ^twiaa {>hittetypa a^A gaostie Talus in 
th« sami i&diirliiial aaS g  ^ ir»pr«s«Bts h«rita%iXity# Earitalsility of 
j^Tidu.1 I. i!» - j-rrrr 
latwswa fsaBily awpafas is g® • ,^ , ng, 
a 
fsr ij(Ntaeimg hsritaMlity twm. tha vmlftla of -rarianaa as ^ust 
giiNHK# it is JMGSssarf ts i«si4« «hath«t ths trait is a oharastsristia 
sf ths ehiek &t ef ths 4m% fhs tvs asstusitietts lead to a diffarsBt 
sa^satatisfi ef tha eerrslatism h«t«aa& fxogwaiss* Sgg prsdaatio& is 
MA mmflm &£ a tirait vhish hsiemga ts ths d«B, Se aise psrhaps is 
o h 
< 
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0^kmr laiti ©Bly *tul% •le%tip« is t© the## in th« ©tji«r gsroup* 
fki« eofrtifttim !>«%«•.*» hmmuemi i« •zj^zwsawa i& ttnu of 
th» Qerr«Satte botiwoa IjaAiTldwO. «»¥ryQt or ohlokt* 
flio ^toKotri©*! rolatlono ^tvooa ph«aio%jrpo« of full sistori 
la i& lift^rfUB !• fiio iltfaetyfio eojnrolaitioR ^pX]pS ^ ftaalysoi 
ilafiNw i» eeoffleiwdt tt«)fra» ahevlae rolktlenc boti*ooa 
tbi gbtoaotyptt* of fitll •ittoro* 
Into Iti ©®a»tiilm««fe pwrfci, rg^ • lolP# C9fr*s«a.%« tko horit-
ftbill^y of ladiirMiaii,! iiffos^fteos &a mgg or fort 11 Sty. 
fk« tof» £ roi^r«i«»fet tbo JLsflno&eo of fftotoro irtiiefe 
©ft-ttjioi tteo foiforwR&oo of full ii%t to t(0 tlllco# fho  ^tora r rofrooo&t* 
tlio goaotl© ©emrolfttioa Mwom aMnnboro of th© •««• foKiXy. £& tho 
e©«© ef full »i%i 
r . ami « .^ ) •  ^IJVf?)' 
Bt.lNi i* ikKi f* tki iMhwmtAi&g oo4itffi©i©iait (WrigM 3.881} ef 
tifc© fmll ©iftor© lUdi tiMiir 'ptt-fmskM, r©©|>©:©tiT©ly« flm©« 
u). 
m 
fh« p tfe« fh9 piPte#* Is th« •;$rKlae].8 f* 
m4 :smimt9§ thb to wid^h tb* 4«m h9lmg»i» 
i8tiibftt«8 0f e%8«rr«a sjaispmlmm* 
'«ttrr«l«ties« »& mMrw fli« iminalmM «orr«IfttieiMi ftr« 
%« M. M ttfsui of fii«a«%yp« iAd 
m4 iMhm«A'iMg0. tMt Ss g.« m mi f* Siae* m 
m9mnw9 tf « «e«M W It v«« oomMirwl Be&*«xi8t«Bt« fb« 
«#f»Qt ef thl8 assmftlea vil l  ^  diimtsvA lutwr* 
I8ti»ftttt8 horitfttoillty i»r «banLet«ri8tie8 of th« oibryos or 
oiiiol* ymfm 'i«A«t«d ffom -to* 9%)^ «iir»«l imttmlmaa oerrol&tio&s and tb« 
pith AlAgim fttoim is $%agfm i* fh« oorrolatien botwMa 
'tk«' Amtv^a* «f ftt l l. 8i«t«i'8 i« 
'iiij*r^*'*(»• 
sl&o*  ^
n  t l  +  ( n - l ) t j  
, ..M I,#, ft.*, if • 
ft w. i • 4* 'sf" 
:t|i#i*r. 
mi . m y....sy..» t^ is mAmaa ti> 
i • f • 
%h "A • flil')^ ' v4 fj/ 
•17-
\ 
&» path bhowiag th« biesmtrioal. 
l»vNn»igii *v«r»g«t viuirii th« 
fms/umy groups hsKrt mm »iv Mut ftr« from 
4iupuf «i3i«ih «.ri» fiail tiftftrt. 
fli* tvtll tlbt r«4'a9«s to 
j/j. (t i y? ,8 (t) 
If thf uMiaKfliea i« miM %M% # » sere, flbtat it true where the 
i^ feeta ef efistAeii or doiatoiaaioe deTiatiexui are &e mere 
ftlJte fer mmbere ef the ieme fw&l^  %km the r^ *re fer aumbers of 
Sifferiwl femiliee* the farther eeeumftleB thut end 
Si 
fh« iftbjr« l^ng f • *44 aMef the dam f» " *34 
0ftl«id«.%#4 fr®a i&*«# the wJ«« of t* tko Inbroodiag of %hm 
grand da«i ma mawmA t® b® •M* flsat tli® ®err«la.ti«it b®tv®«a pregaaloa 
of dasM i^ l®lu-abr« ivkll aiba aad inir® to tb® aan® laal® is 
fb® ©b8«rr«4 Jtel'fWi^ laaB oorr®l«fel^ ii m.» «»®d for r^ j^gand tb® «'f-®rag® 
ttvaabar of •gga or obitlca f®r m%SA$ mm vtmA for a« fb®a th® •quatioa 
«a.ft aoXT«d for .g *^ $b® btritAbility valu*® wir® oal®iil»t«d by %m 
BUi!|boda} (I) vitb tb« adJwtsMiB.'l; for i&br®®dl3Eig Juat d®aerib®d and (8) 
vitb no adJuatiBoii* fh® for %h« aaoostd st®%hod aiapllfiaa to 
%%• J ^ ^ ip * 
aiao® tb® a®o#Bi watbod a«0a»fea %o Aaaiuaing tbat %b« l&br®®dijsig 
oo«ffi®i®i£la ar® nil ao'ro* 
IatiiMli®a of b«rl%a.biltl(j w«r® alao 08leulftt«d for rogrttaaloiui 
of m da»t far Agg frodmotloa aM farbility en an intra* 
y«a.r baaia* i«® lllAgr«b S# Qaing p^b ooaffloionfe aabboda, th* 
SiagrMa S* fatb 0O'«Hffi®i«gt diagraa abowiag ralationa b«tii®«n. 
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41 
tfm •rnoH thw mim mt iom t&r th« «mi 
ef all watlMge f&v ymv 3 «».• su^metvd from 
ih« airiitag« 9fi %« y» parwat** fh« Is 
fk»'tttltslieii diff«¥«a%Ul !• th« 
^•tviMa tlto .«?*!?«§• &f wtel&gi imm. l}]Miwl«irf «*!*• fAT^d «sd 
m<tmm iM i^iig« is» %htt |r«tm tl^  oas* «f tgg 
fmt* tut thtt-crwoard of th« »atl&g itm. 
1»f«i«iiiig l>iMi offiMi «&« thKte *f tht im* M tin* e%b*ir omm th* 
tclvdties. diUtfii»« .liuiAd m oli*rft§t«ristioa of %h0 
&t «hielii. % %Im SiN» »li'«*« 
4lffttPiiitii^  tm ffi fiNsduQt^  imiiall  ^th« AifftjNnao* hit 
Afn*i tig mmvi '»M mgg »f tlM 
fhmm tm »hm& ia oeaiwriceb ttf 
t]h4i t%iwiKfi -imlMtUm im «ss fireiu i^ea* Ifttehatiility 
iAd . Bi" msfimswing tim ••l.aotleu diff«r«atliiJl 
la mmhmr»j, a, ftf tli« ]r«««i|t« «houJt4 lb# elitiLisitd, 
fer «£g ^preimatiia .til* •»€ fcfliUtiry gtawlie i»froT«»MaAt 
ta^et*d mm&s $.m$ tmi fim en tb* dant* iNie«jNlt 
it 
S • i • [V8y/| y I* • (13) 
M $imt b«y« • i« tJbm nAlsotlMa nAtieb it (x • ?)• 
fk9 g«a«%le ii^ & IrwNHIxiLg hiH» ««r* 
ttt tktiw mm f itailf 'ft ir«f>iypi«'^ frm fexttaliui 
glviiii % J t^& It: glT»« ammk ot 
mliieli fer •ofkimm 'H pili %e fiwlljr tvlmtiea in 
ini3*sl9b %# l#m iti'i 
|,iiwh|» ^ ofliiBiai tmm^ ©f attwifeiea t® f«y t© th# 
fii«#iNli .iii |i„l:,|, * I ^  ^
ii i|i y„| « .flm gWii^ lMi gftia mm vrttetmi 
• I 1 I 4 gS 1  ^^ ,^ .„.^ ,.„^ ,„,g.,„^ .^ , (it • f) (14) 
A 
•f ••%hm ## tk« s*®®? 
$ • %hm f«HA«ll6 mum ^  ptpalfttlfis frsnt. tlut 'birdu wir* eJM«4& 
r «* g«iL«tel« im^mm full. •ilW' 
% <• otrrAlilim l)9%«««a f«tU tilNit h«ft tiii* 1« Mttauid 
t® %•' •fq4[^ . t© |>|»« 
tii waitm o# iifiimtldik'lii.iifa iiam'inftiui'iia la ja«a!''aiib4 
IE • HMNW «f iHitlitg iwm iriiisk bilt omm, •xptwttA l» 
im ^ Mi at ^Mhtfci ^wWmWmm 
If % i« iA©liy st^ mu iu*m if % • ff®) tii» foswilft wmy *l«o b* 
«•« 
» - s ' [ a  -  rKi' t) *y, y ^ ; ( = • - » ) ]  ( 1 6 )  
m 
If !• th&t it %e 91  ^ ttm oerr«l«tsl«ii 
full. (f * %km ' 
S • i • |ff''.p. C» • p)] (16) 
lim ialnMistg mi d»stii«rti r * %/t with th» ••eead 
{Nftft %li« tipiitlm h9im$ tb« aQirrtl.fttleB bwliNNMa full clbs 
#f %h9 ^^ fiwidtag %hm. 
® * ®' inw'^ v*{ j^ utf  ^
(* - »>1 (17) 
fhij$ feimlit miff iit«t In. 0«Ieii|.«tl9ig is^^mrnxk la hatohaHllty 
ekiftic iebl%a^£%v ditp 
-sit 
I  I  
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f&lsl* I* mutlmm fer -nii'leu* trftltt* 
&m # f kinm  ^ im <»f ll««ii 
:s9iare«' i.*ftt vtmifwt •ttuop* i« fi fouimf** 
^rw * WIMRB 
if%1nh»».\ff@iil&.|imi »f 
«•%• .©f• f«ii i4  ^
iritmlp i'twri 
b«tw(tihi pn»£«fts#» ef 
full »|.1»t 
fift% 
im m,««» . •—• 
§ |»slt gsi*# 
sg@ s§»9r$ io?«« 
mt 4i«4?4 se 
wmll 
S«fi 








•^ i^ « @f full iilm 
witkU. ^ mm 

















h&ftftlitytt *1  ^
ipe«]c« of Ag« 
' fmiSet 
ISlilMk iM'iA'M ^  
witlila fmm 
*1 injb-'I»i Itin ^ lA^-amvm9m» gWvg^maMm W 
full •s1i« 
fit m%m 
m ti©,4®4 $m*» 
m% is»Mi in 
fa2.l.«t« ismAtA ef 










mrnl m$ «lt,i8f 
m i^mm fmm 8 lf#l44 
B(Mt«9WQL fregw&itff. i»f 
tf fidll tllMi wlt&ia 
8S8 184«878 
B«lvt«Ek ef 





•fikw# !»• liwfelwiii) 
" itiii ' mw "" sb 
. . .ii'ikra» tftf* •«»!««»• •«a»]r« 
tf tgf xmfarttlity 
totaX 
f m9'9 
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i* ' ctei^ ioi«a%t l3«b«m»ab 
rmwism trftitfl* 
'(ml afttft t9ni«%«i &• a •iiigl* fepi|*tjy»»* fh«>viira,g« for * 
wdtiisis ««.» tb« fwimxf «eaii%' ef )• 
y f&rtftmiw mwrnliktinn ow •<•"• < r. .• .i,,.,;^ ,^ '^ ''^ ^* '^.,• .i,-,.,. , m , , , , ,1 n 
l»a . ig| |ap«.tttaffctt  ^ fortuity Bit%ohitMl.i%y 
aeiiff lislwiss 
'.•f#r%il4ty ssayp^# 
ftrtilitjr • ••«©« f *®8 
ttkfeofe«¥i|.l%y ••• •••' •«»*•»»• , *,04 * .08 
ltttf»-y«WUP, • ••li ^  ,®S •• •,©«* .01 ; 
• f ia^l# : .  •.01 t  .08 *•08 •  .08 
'<&f letMatim IwiA 
•5 
ftr%lli%y  ^ -.Ol t .08 
•  ^ ••§1 t .04 
,afct«^1»41.ifey 1  ^ •.!! t ,0$ 4..0g t ,04 
fejy #.80 * •Of *.04 t .08 
folliit* l»a«S«4 
*,©8 t ,08 +.04 t .08 +.2t t .08 
*.@4  ^ .04 -i..02 i .08 #.88 t ,04 
53 
hM ms fh« oerr«lfttl@n ooeff ioiint 
«£g pr&4m%im mtw ims bbmIX a&4 negfttiTt* 
»»• 0erf»la.tie& w&e 4«0$ t «03« fh«' simple regreeele&e 
fer %h»m %mitw mf9 «2.te given, faHe t, the upper e&e Sa eeeh pelr 
beistg refreeti&n f 'lm % 'imd tite lever one x on y* fhese ere 
fe|,I@«reA l>y tbeir reepeotlYe •teadard errere* thmy in no way elNuEige 
the emel««ie»i lMMi:ed m tke eorrelatlon eeeffieimte* 
legl*<Mi,eiea of tgait.on tottreediaatg 
fftble 4l thmm tbe regrteale&e of tmitt m is r^eedlug of dem 
•Ad of M,l tismm «««! were expreeeed .Ia pereentagee* 
fb.e eo f^fioiwats of laWeeilug of tke offtpi'iiig were not mmally 
iivlr&^mted ^auae of tke ib«s  ^ 3B0R-I»bi>edtt inoluded. Vhea the data 
for ail 3reaini were oo»hlmei the dietrilmtieB for all ]r«ere me at 
felleirei 
•g©*ffi0ieati of 



















the regreeeiottt more ealoulated ma m iBtra-year, iatra*«lre 
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Wm (KmlfBis for tiu» f«r@«slHNE« faUatt handud @t ohlalM k«|t 
«&« maA« ttn M$ r$mfM @f ihe oi'igl&ftl @t lSf9 reeerds* 
fh««« fradtleftlly all ef tlL« 827 VAQords whieh iir»r« used for 
the tth«r Ms the t«e snai^ ses did aet oeataln iisatieiiil 
rteerd«« #ettpl«%«d regtessieas ef this tr«it oa dBbreedtag are 
sh9«Hi in fahl.« 4* fhlt tmit is & measuife of -rialiility of th« 
l»irdt twm hfttohing to !a»turity, the pillott twm th« auiro h^ghly 
£ahr«d dWM «#r» !«•« 'rlAhlo* th« ehiek*8 oim iabrMdljag did &et 
to affoot tho iriahility of tho frog«my sdTorsoly i^oa moasurod 
by tho forottatago of falloto hsoidod of ohioks Icept* 
it3>»otie« difforoatial 
fho iolootioa difformtiolSj giir«a la fahXo S,«ro iMaod oa frogwy 
avtmgOi oxoofi^  •$$ ffoduotioa xato aad lafortillty voro aooordiag to 
tho latoxtrot^ ttloa ImtmA ea the h«n*t avoFai^* for oaoh year tho 
solootioa difforitttiali for the siros «oro woightod oad OToragod* fho 
iaao mo doao for the tolootioa difforoatialo for the dons* Thoa tho 
t«o wore oflMthlaod aad divldod  ^tiio« fho olj^ t years ivoro lilcovioo 
avoragod to give tho rosuite la fahio For oxoaplo, tho average 
aaaihor of fggs produood  ^a|3. iani (natitogo) la year soro was 32«79« 
tho aTorago of tho oggs pi^ duood hy the satiago from whioh females wore 
•avi^  was 41*40 aad for mloo m.t fho solootloa difforoatlaX 
for th. »«t y«r «• (*!.« » M.T») • • M.T«1 or 9*32 oggs 
liitioh i« tho first figaro showa la Sahlo S* 
68 
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M oeidttlea* moh te tlm 
mriiun3i»« it we^M .iugfMrl tlN«t tiMi. timit im oea«id«r«d ft' 
1  ^ th# @m &t a «h.arft«rfefrift.i» of th» ohlole. 
'm liafl# mf mit f««ai f»r .Mwntwrteg tlui 8i» of th» 
mt%iem% i» %li«. fx^sioit ftatft# 
It i« m eoneidtratleQ m to er set tlNi trait 
li te  ^ft 8k«imft«nstio ef tfa« todiiriiiHil km er of h«r 
fM imstttiir l» tfa#. data art amlirsM on thi» 
a«t«i3i^ i«B* Jiat* »f «g| ffoStt«iei^ . fDftiiity war* emsidartd ta 
l>« ft ©Hafftftlarlwlle  ^tlui Mi aa  ^ a«t ef tha xaatl&g, fh« ethaip 
tfaits atMiai .iiiui *>all«ef*'tt^ " ahaimfitafia^iaa* fltaaa vara aSl 
aenaiiafti t® l^ a aluumatariatie af %ka alalelE* fk« itaai af 
4a%a». lE tha aaapatatlMi 'vaa tka airarafa af all .pregim  ^ from a mting* 
gijffel.llty m a aiaft*» ahaiaaet»flit,ta 
» if 3a®t alaar «toa%i«if a trait raaXly ia a eharaetar* 
latta af tha agg tr aMek er ef th« itea« fiia iaaiciaa a^«tt thia 
graatly iMtlvimm t}M> raa»3.ta a%tidiiaS i» eai^ j^ g harltability and 
tha aalaatlmn tiffaraiitial.* J# a aiiqp l^a «waaefla af a eharaetaristie 
wbiali etaarijr %aJU»&Lga ta tlit 4«a* rata af agg fraduotlem ia a trait 
 ^%lm ittiiviiltxal tei# fka luni ivill li^  agga i»it]M>«it liaiag mtwA t* 
a ^wi^ a« ftat la.» t^  nftiki .aaaa »at arilaaril^  :bifXu«aea tba agg 
fraAnetiaa af iiia wataa* M «xa«fla af aMraatarittiaa «M.ah 4a nat 
72 
t® th« ©r iBrftelly %e tfci* eftigrlag It 
f#rtSlity* SP & fa«t ii!Btii'»3  ^ fiiil« t© a«efe# with, a aftl« th« lottt#!" 
m £»s«li@ e&d tte ogg. tmmiaB » gaawt* of 
Qoit@«i'g«li3 .^ t.hii of the fftiluiv to Bat* w>vtl.A 
lb# likelljr •mmtmmmeii'al er .it 4»* te awm rmiil ptouliarity 
tf «itli«l' th« km m ish» iStJ.»» fh*t id ^Nam dQu|4 b«: g«EUitio of 
itoviiFoaMitotidl .it# 
fovtiitlf m i£il'«rt.lllt|r is omtiiorM •. ohaumottr of tho <iai^  
tk«Kth» «ff«ot of 4lffor«}io«'i 1»itwi«ii th« eitw om bo troat*d tho 
oasMi tm th® «ffiiot of «a7ir(»Ba3«HBi^ iA'<4lff»F4R^  ^ ijotmHm tk«} fuMui* 
M im% tko tve nr# Qoafotsiioi in tho |»r«oi»it djuta* oi&o*' osiljr on* 
wm wi«i fof faea* fh« i^ iffoiroao*# oiifM or f«at mo 
fufthwir 'ofixiifoisoiod trith iiffoiimtwi b«l«««a liooo ia tiwto ymr* 
la this 
tlMi fO'iftilit^  or j»f«irtility of 'Dtboh of «. hco^o' osg* ooxi h$ ooiuiidvnid 
fus'm .Kii^ ifoooieii mi timwSmwM »hitPi«^oi'i«tio of horo* ;}»it m tho 
t^«r£itt s. oiir' In m^Stetidsiea em Tm mu»SAmW9^ aui •& 
99^wm$'-U» # km istftaio  ^ffeiuoMg AtfiJtity* iaf]Niat«4 oa m 
istfftiwfmf iMISiO l«i Ml^ ootillg tkl i&bllNHNliBg« thl I^ WIOtjrfitt 
i^ i^ Olaties th» f«rtilit$' of laiiiriitua full tibs i» 
'* hi» t^o ropfooisBtod  ^oim niyi;, S it 
tko gwNitio mrSitSioo  ^.JK  ^ t$ tiMi e%h«r v»irl«»o* iNrtwtoa pieaa oM 
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<a®3sp»l«b4»ii is •*x|ig * i ^ 
ability, iram iweh & corr®lati©ii wuli teTt lufgii sampling 
«rr©.r« In ®®i^ p&ri®©» -with oofr«lt.ti«nt wh®» 
tM tfftit iS' ®©a®4l>fi'#-«.• charei»fc®ri8ti0 of th® ifiia« CAl®ulating, 
ii@r4fc«M,IJty'®»  ^tltli'"taisi# is ®s%ijairt!Sag tJae t© irhioh ftrtilifey 
40j^9a&s m fk®' gpiw I& tbi^  ^ flo® ten® g«st diff«ir«a®«i 
bflnwia -hm* •wfelehu k^wawris mli m thm 
th® iisp®* ®|^ 'eoiTiroiMwat®!,, «J$ 
f&r M %b« •§£. irtiaisb«r tb® gisMt® &f th®*® 
sir«8 ©r tnaly e«v4roa»ta%«i ia t'to® -©tri^ feeirti »mm0 of word* 
fi9»# wettli iMfc 4a- tife® l| f«i«%4®a et tii® Tfciiaa®#, aleaig witsh 
||Uf®|y mf4r®iMei«|. 44ff«t®i3i®M-b«lw»«3L. ^®« fh«aa®ty|>4o 
fcgfew»9a .h®a« *iii.©li aff®0t th® f»3Pli.l4ty ®f th® ®gg® 
'Wiiir4r«amHa.'l«l4y toiai ^ayr'4««'i& purl .$maiiiki& d4ff«rwa®®« b«t»v®«a 
tb® •hmm muM I)* it Ivifttt partly la tii® i %•]«• @o ®l®e 
wuM is0  ^ ®i^ s« «e»T«l«t4®2ui uritlag tmm fl®4®tspff4® r®l«tiont ImHtw®®!! 
xinit wk$xk *itm% tl« ftyt444ty wi tk® •gg iipinitly »« ® i^ get« ttn4 
fiK3*» irti4®k «ff«®t til® j^ iiHatyf® ®f tte iMtti *iul«, «tiT4'f«m®ntAllyi, 
tJ^® pm»» t%« ftftililty ®f th®' egg* 
S@w fttf tb« ®ig« f& km Mm a t«»4®£tQy to m«9t with th® 
»ftw» fit®, tiiikt 4* *to«jth«r ®r aot th® featofe of •gg« wr® 5»o«tly f®rfeil® 
or i3af«f%il»«  ^®«tlaM,tili by «b 4tttfa*e.lAi» eo]rr®latio&« fhi® 
tit® !r«|^ t»l>.4l,4ty #f fttft41ity luw&f. Iiayilv4d\ift4 Agg® iKh4o& 
75 
•mm fnli MM* j. of mm wB»3ljrs«d for tbi« %iy 
tb« iwm tfe* yrmrimm 
iMiiiavoa tiM «««(». %m» th» rctttit ef tki» 
ii ttS'fellMit 
gpumm ' M*m »mtm' of mm mmm 
m9X • • isfi • • afm§ • \ 
k w s M '  ' ' '  t s  
Bifbmm within 
mm ^ . m» •i$m . 4 
Ife#' 'itrrtliiiioa fey the iwfet© •284* 
A • B 
@1* my Imi •tl'ljia.twl l»y the smMhi&A s r^m Sa 
iMAff iml. mwMimg Cl.§4@) lui  ^ mla«  ^f .01 
«ir wftfi tvm •», tulslw pi (ISii), fh» !r%tie 
tfo«» 1* nn _. " «0ti* 1%* faa l^&ig •rrfti* It thlt mull bMsut* 
$#«9' #" w'ilt' 
tlbt Itirgt ®f «gg»' ia mnek 
tM« ef »i»i «f tiiii #®jpr«iiAi®a (sya^aUstd by t) ea 
%bm €i«irTel»ttei a.T»i%g« iNieord« 9t 4»m mjf Tm slieim* Bamrrt?*. 
la ftflittml ea# wcumH mi* far mmh him %fe« mr^rtig* f*r%iitiy 
®f ftll %M tggt ItkM If h«r» fh« 0err«la%i&& iMiftwgNm fertility 
«f tip® kuasi, 'iHKeb idtk & •gg«» !•  ^ tiawt th« 
T * p F l i ¥  
whin emali hm Ium @aly ea« »££• fh» &t this 
t»i«i titfigil* bdth &u %hm mlm of a «ad th» aliw ef t# if n« attuaui 
ttat tht m3km im t tvm %h« tftta !• n rMtdimbi* 
5  I  
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mi y»hm%Mr mA lih«fe ©a th« ftrbility ©f 
tlMi »|gi, 
flMt ef mrte## m» mnA thm 
©©rr©i«.tl©a tvikl «il3tf ^«Gul''N#iw fvogwai©*. ^ full tlb* 
.WKliae f©ll.wp|i nffse *^ Miill iJm ehBttrrnA and g«a«lsie Tftriaaet 
fti mil m t'li© wiT«l«ll©s >!%«««& Aib©* ' 
SaaiSijB'BBM'il lalMPSttSlai: lnofwess*' ttiui' enmnm  ^4.11 -WftviftlieA in Bi^ DitlPls il8l 
t© || <*> f) |]i©i>©ftftti tN) tetr«|ati©a M«»«a full illm *lte* fht 
iii%lHi«diE$ ©#il'fl©iii«i imli irnwmwm tm tiidQftilag gwQ«mtie&« 
£a %bit tli© ©©frtetim* fer iiil>i>»iMltof ««r« ImmmmI. ©a %h» «v«rikgt 
i&liri«ll4ig ee4il*fiiii«»%«» fkt m%iMg iytrfeiin ef %h« f leek mAw aitiuly 
mm iiT«£ialar* flii* mt r^eught &)}©Hli ityi (3.) oroMing ©f 
ia%rtd liiit«.« |S| @i*iMKll:©B mi mm «Bd (S) la1ir©du©tloa ©f asw 
stool. Itfti© ©aciitlttg labirai %1mm*. fb« m» •%©©& ««• ©Itfewr r«aio»<» 
%f««i. §r ia'bf^ li*.. W^m eaiy mwim^WnA ©t^ Qle is e©Bsid«rsd„ ssHcsia 
gf»©xii^ i.«lii6a« »ity iHt iMulsw JMi tit© r©sitl.% ef my m« of th« aIwt© 
i«iriwl.i©»« la tilt aistiag syst«% tht mmmii ©f vmriwat©© h§^wmm li&st 
ii. Amwmimi miiil© th«l ^kSm tit© itass is ineftiMia  ^ in propor^ lm t© 
tit©' Mitmt ®f ial»f©©Ai]otg* fh« Qorr«l«tisift iMt«©©B fuU si1»s ivitliia 
liffiii is i%©r^ i©t m4 th© jyst%ir©©iiiif e««irfioi«Bt is d©oiiMfts«d» as 
©©t^ fsi liit^  wkti% it wmM %i© if tk© lal»r©4 lia©s h»d ©©.©b b©©ii bred 
78 
ifewiif, I% in ii®% t© •stimt# tim rtinfelw 
.aa&wlit @f tluHur Umigulnrit i#i la %li« freg^nm* £b«r« %» $> 
hMk imm the fiie% %&•.% tlm lalUNiiSiiig ee*ffiei«Bt the eff<» 
•ffimg etetfti tts&y « Hiltl* &m» tkf ttin* r***** itudied*. fbif would 
Mdiottto oi>]eyiM«r«l)i« t»«gtti«;rit|' && th« hmitAisi% tyftMi# la «lditio&«. 
••loetioa labfwS IM«« -mm §w&Mhlf « faetor that neuld - radttoo 
the "wi^ ttaot "imfmMm timm* 
M $, i«ado»*%iiN»i pe^fttios^ th« g«»«tio oorrolatioa iMvtwoon 
"full «i^ 8 Ie tjHoof* C% %£mi 8«b« «lr« i»d out of full slotort) vould 
^ mMM 'b«twp«» fatoiml hslf cibfi tho eorr«l«tio& would b* *25 
@M Wsmm J»r©» -'ta »it.fa*ting horitaMlity hy tfeo 
"roawnlilft&eo. f¥®gmims fwm ftill the fhosaotyj^lo oonrolatiexi 
is eesfarwi t® tlm genotio. ^oorrelfttiom wliioh would bo axpootod oft or 
odJititsNiiKto wor* ifeMto fot .ij&bitwiiiaNg* 
& rim of tlio foot that throo diffor«Bet aooiai^ionc wo-ro aado 
oM it mt foooiblo to 'bo' -wmmg m e»o or noro# it did Bot ooom wioo 
to eolovtlftto otoBdMrd orror* imA fiduoiol liftlti* Oao of tho 
oo'oui^lom wut thot ii opoJ. to .iu^thor iMMunffeioa woo tiMi 
f* • UlthOf of thooo mUGOO tnxok' dlffoi-oaoo* fho f* io e®ly o 
mmll fortioA of tho smomtor whioh woo (s # @f <|f» • f* )fin oqiuotiOA 
6.. fho third o«oioq^toa» thot t « •o.ro  ^ it mro diffioult t& juotify. 
If d hod 0 trtto pooitiTO mXm oi»l iwo rotlior lorgo, thoro would bo o 
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80 
M Jiaiiiag tini •l«i &i figar#i o^aixuwl* it 
8]to2li tNH f©i»fe«l etit that tibe firlsiikic^ 4iitti ttft itt md 
tto«^ ©m %&« fojfeasitmg# tsid© i« aet tb© stsui m m th© 
f«aftS© «©«!•• $m%l »iiaa tii $ ©f % •tfaeiiai.y would MOES© for 
low JtetritAMIIti* oa th© fwro«at«>g© toftl©* te% thi© a©©4 not b© tr«« 
m tte i:«m©ti© ©ool©* fi«.b©ir (ISSS) ©lioiw tfo© aoniMa aistriTsatioo 
mwm to ill«iiir«l© t&© intoffrolmtiim of foroamtog© aortal ity «© © 
'pmhU mlmt 
i%:ftility chowii © liurg© of mriam© b«tint«a progoai©© 
of 6«t© of fv^l ©il^n •iif£©:©tiii£ ttet lndiviAmU Siff©r<«te©© ifi this 
trait my ^ mtb«r larg©* It i© ooHmonly kawm to pottlts^aon that a 
fwir b«%© ii» a .|>©» lay fraotioally all of th© lBf©rtil© ©gg© 
lyr th© fost* It ha© also 1mm. ©hom 4%tXl (1936) that 
fortuity i» ©liaraotariftio ef m isydiTitml* ffe© r©«ult« ©howo i& 
falsi© I SMioat© that fuH 8i%i hair© ©iailar ^rtility roeord©# &mh 
a rolatioftshif »ight roattlt if&m f«a«lio ©teUarity ia th© h«a© or 
©laiilarl^ of «oiriro&WM&t« of fi^l ©iba a© greut©a in thi© 
©aalyst© mir© 'lE»ft th©' «©»© wm mA to th© ©aiM nal©* !©&©©« 
©w^rifoimueiial faotor© ooali fli^ .©a is^rtaat mH i& mking fall 
©ib© f«rfO:i» alliE©'* 
With th© «»o»|ftioa of ©gg froittotioa m& f©rtility» all trait© 
ar© o»iii©r©i oharaotorii^io of th© «ahryo or ©hieli* fhi© a©oo^© 
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^hm . Itftfiii on At fr«Tieu»l|' 
tttfgtati&i, ft It thi #f mix^ 4a^i> «^ioh. 
' ef • •tii« •itiii»t«ii, fhm only • 
iis&»9 ^et fe«ritabiilty,.af' .«|g pre-d&etieB r«pert«4 .in ti» 
mi $0mm' mA fi^lor ffa#y r#f©rt!®l: 
htrHftMlity %& %«' .*l«: iirh«ei Mtii- m iamit^ ^ ftirapaigtt with a. alaiBHaft 
' mi 4 blf4fi';p»r Mfiimhility «n'«ii'.siidi<ridiml 
08 th« «f fiprtllity 4^11 
% liy« m&. $m^m (l@3d) bimi t&m& httfitmbllity to loir or 
^ Im with th« |>r«s(mt 
/. h«rit&billtf mt).,:;«iSf tlw «iigulJi»t«A milm 
: >iiftt •.##?#« :f^ .Smt^amoy oJP caadiiag. m 'liiaftthed ©f diffcwnainijaE , 
': '^wrly • Clfid)«, • ma i»H BbtmA thitt 
fts 11 ftir3«Qt'«f ti'tt ttggt oimtftiacd d«id g«nyt* 
tfe# f• ef iv^l aiba in 
«i»3ni«ri«ta tli« f igw* iiiu^ hmrm tbo freg«ti«f 
tf fial 9lit«? d«b» «iy imnftft iaii» ei mmimwmmtatl «»»:«•»« 
fte»» iPMf* »t sliiyrly $m tb» ff«s«at fibt biiyp. 
iilb^ %|- tlh» •mmimm 4»« ti» wti'rljwxubumtftl oausm would 
tetfmms* %!« Mlm %f hif*»l%iimlity« ihst«fti%- ijb th® «iig|ti«»t 
f • • K®* ltoiri«feif% g® • 8if • wMoki mum thitt th« •ttviroa* 
mi^ml t^m INMt #f««l «M «dd«d Into th* oitimt* 
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1 1  
8«; 
^mmlm ihftd hitifitftmliti*# of «&0t 
msA ttULS %h»ji« mMm mm m tbm M»iB of tiui' iMlTMiutl ehio]e* 
liisk bdrlt&ltllity .w&ttm. higheff- m a. 
txakfis* ^ t%.' msm^ tmrirottwatal.. thlsg# isb^&h atimii thU' fata of' 
t h t  i » i i i r l 4 . i i & |  « i g :  i f ^ '  r a ^ m  l u i  W s m m  a g g a  f i m t - . t l i e  a a i a e  m t ^  
thm® t.|»A to fli-asoal. etfear ia tb.® avaragt tf tfa« f«aill»«»-
f}v«rai'@»r«i, tke^ -fitrlJi«#a eaiwai %hm -mfikmwmmb. it a ixsallar ffaatlaa 
t'iw ivli&la in tiw -mHaam^ ^ imilf avarafat thm it i» of tha^ 
vafiaii## iNiitNNm MtirlJtaala* Smi- tki»i« tkloh nomM Saor«Mia th§ 
sl»a ®f tha eaaryalatiim -^plwaai^ »ii» ff<m tha' aim si&t'ldig withaufe^ 
h&iMM. a# ft Bitoeti# MtiEfewa -afa' J'*:iii*ai.ifiaia whlak 'aav lia t'lfa&Kaittad thMi 
a^g .'mabt «« .lystteaitaali a&i p i^yiroft iiaimiaa* shia oauld h«va 
fan^'ltai.' f inm l^ll fib iaasii ««t9yl£tg tto- Sii'^maa '«a4 tg^iaattittli^ it 
tiiftt «f§ tt tlwif «lii.t]»« .J#' a. faa^t tha^ |)iui»atyfla oarralatian 
p<0g«ii«« ttf JNdl •!% tet^ ifm vliieili fearitaMlity la attiitwIaA 
la higfeajr it 1m if 1% war# iteelly' ganatia* lui ibotfe 
%pe^^mm^»»l» mi. 'pm»wm. 4-i9mm mm imm ta ^ fraea^t tha 
fl«e'l:^:'4t !«• attuwi^ • tlmt tha ««tijaftta« aay ht slightly highat 
•tftaS'thay wisiJii. •fea-lf tte /disaaaaa mm Jaet fi?ae.««^,# • frariewa- merle 
ffci# ..|i0feari%'t»«a «f-©hiek vitality aaggaiti that hai-itabillty i* 
fal|h, »© n^toffieal astibataii' itara;ptbljahad.,by.'baia'iaa and 
) a#.? 8ayi: cliii)* • • 
fha ra^DtHLga if pillata te&ad^ hiMiwt an tha aimlsar of ahiol» 
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haM ef dtTintion* 3a .mcHy om eats dj4 tha aa3.«etio& 
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1 1  
m 
%#*»«•» ©f fttll sibi 2*)» tfc« •atiomttd 
Mritikbllititi tf %to» "bfnitt ti%m %«43ag f©r iabr**diag 
r«al»it i& the fellowing oardcirt ei#%«wt«k worliftUtyi, •06S| 
tedtS i»f @hiiil» lEojrtsi «0«2i h».%elmUmn «6itt Iwndtd k 
ftliirw ftt *11^% iwiMitot *OIS| mSt^ tfrnie nertidity i& tl^ird ir««k« 
«0|g| m}s>fymi& ifO«k« «007| «nd ioibryvztio 
is firtf .ooe* 
i«ti»itfNi »f h«fitftbility Pt i&dlTli«iiJl v*r« uMUi 
fr@B r«griitti@xi for thrt* trait# (fabl« S^)* fhm vftlatt 
eb%«i3Uii« «djus%«i f@r isbrvi^iKie* v«r« &• feUcmti egg preduotiea, 
fartiility, *0#4| fa«tehftbiiit|r,« «&@8« th««« ar* 
mmi.i*fH %» b« mvm rtliabl* %hm the ««%iMi.t»s baa«d m ftdl albs 
er iregwatita 3^11 alba d@rr«3.iitie]ia« fiia d»ug]at«r«>daa ragraaaiena 
ariir«wife t«aa llktily tO' hitT# taalttdai m& Istj^ftaat wfrtremunatal 
q@atrilnstiim« 
Siiiflv e«rrfl&tie^a« 9M r«i;f«aaiGMi &r« ra^fertad ba%«a<Hi tfaa fear 
trait a I tgg f«rtilit9'« hatetebility aad fw^iata baadad 
Cfabla S)« tin» ef ti# aorr^latiexta vara ei@iiifieas>t« atatiatioaUy* 
fk9f vara ft^dtt&tiem vltk iMetebability r <• *20 ^ *03 aad hatek* 
abiiitjf witk fmilaia baadad af akibtoi *$0 ^ .OS, 
Batit 'Sli^Ia wd fartiftl ragraaaiaaa of fi-ra of tba traita en 
ifibraadi&g af dm aM tobnaadlng af effafri&s ara i^raaaotad la Xabia 4» 
I  f 
t ^ 
s * 
:  i  
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1917. f«0»3p^lty aai r#fr©4»«%l*« te olesely eenfisiad fcrwl, 
f ei* Al»# If tiSS-Wi, 
bifth# s, s. 
lS4i. Iaf«rbtti1ir ia th« ie»®stio ftmU 
?»©• toy# see# id.lafearg>» «2* S«©». B, f&rfi 8i 19i-201, 
li44, ^ImtXnmm ©f breeding ©a ^he liDmblllty ©f poultry* H. Cer, 
a®!. »iif» f09h,,mi,.f9t 
brealeligrst# 
ItSS* A »d f%«ielegi0«l siai^ cf high and lew 
ha%d^ tog limes Qf affile Vhi%« |,eg;h{>ras* lafabliahed deotor** 
thesis* Cotmell 1teiT«rai% {,l.braify* 
byerly, t.' f» |f0O» ef eeeurrenae aad p'obable eauses of aortality in ehiole 
«»T»spy©S# free* ©f 4%h W©fW*s F©«ltify Semgress, I«iido&, See. Ai 
l?t-l8S» 
"""TSIST^Mfeet of different teenbatten te»pe*at«re8 en aertallty of 
ehiele ««biyes, f®«l« §ei. If t8O®-80S» 
.« ]sboxs,:&* w«» am.^mll^  .x« a* 
"XW#'''"S©ffle geaeti® asfeeta ®f hatehabUity* 8ei« lSi230«-2S3. 
^ tittta, ». W*, aad. lilia, K, 
""""TSSirnhPedMeties a»d totehability of eggs as affected by different 
kia&» mi qmmtitSSB of freteiifts in the diet ef laying hens. «7our« 
Jig*, les# 4$$ l»St» 
0eehi*aaj» w# @» 
Iti^g Jpfti^yfiift ef varlanee fer pereentages based en tinetual numbers. 
4o\tr^ a»er« Stat, A#8*a» S6»®8f"*S©l. 
@i»le« il« syai lalpla^ #• @« 
liOL@. Prellaiaafy repstrt ef an ex|>erlaent ef eleae inbreeding in fowl, 
^emr* Jmr* Jys«*a« £ii«t* S&y. i» Paul. luab* Sif. 
and 
les^lia e'f el^hb yeara Inbreeding in liaede Island Eeds. 
imt. See. E3t#« 
100 
'' «how teter#«ilmg 'Wise, Agr, Exp, sta. 
fi®]»)rs0at §• §• 
IHii* li^tlwmtiLl tor to%r«d linci ef tmiifm 
.rnmni 'ju #• 
lff«e%8 tf m hutolift^Uity* free* ef 46li VorH*# 
swua* l»« 0# 
ifttebikmlity .ibeftftilty, 3pt»ni« sel* ],»s3«-88* 
iW* • m ®l©«# tnbreeitag ia fetrli# Oosa. Agr. £xp« 
inf*. bml.» iwiliws. ^ 
' '' lig#*''' t<i»«feie f«.e%»r« te*iilir«d la the wrtijLlty ef cklok MiWyet. 
^ Jifee* ef ^ Werli*« JNtmltfi- @eagfriM»8« Mre«li»i«., 8^i&* 
effeet* of iafer«Mii4.ing eai eretifefiMiiteg ef fevls* 
lilt'* 08»fri«§ fer' §«a«%let« Bml'Mt fel* Xi309*'@1.7« 
j. 
ms* l&1»r«i4liig * fte eff««et «b vigor ftod egg leySmg* Jeur« Jwer* 
A#i%« l»ft» imt &•» lilf» 
?. !• 
iKferianrnts m Mteri«AlQ.g ef fev^try* Mla« Agr* end fleh. 
3r«At ir It ilia.*.' iu|.»' 'St* ^ ' ' 
F'iitoer, t* A# 
Itlfin fke 4««iga ef ei^erimmts* Ist ed* fp. 227*890* Oliver 
•mA 's,eiiliea»' . 
itmtiitleel mytMi fer reeenrefe wertaire* Oliver sad Boyd. 
l^ aden'* ' 
iedf A* B» luad !#• A*' 
ISM* Stfttistieftl etMiee m tJto inheritesee ef rete ef laying in 
'• • mitrn•Uk^vm m& Rhode laliM i«de« feul, Sei* l&i§S-e6» 
§eei«le« !• S* 
ISSf* $i3t e«mtee«(tive generetiene ef 1»rother to eieter aatinge in 
Mite 2,egtom«* A preliiainery report* fet^* Sei* &»27'li»Z76, 
101 
la Miamal.fl'ft»i M»Sc» BIaI. Svr«, (3^0i}>rlag« fteii* 
•;• s©'o. 
mmMm$ i« mA.Qiuw%u,. @* i«" 
l.S^« ISi«c« bip»iciia£ mA ttt)9N9««clU13.jr oombMsd lay 
im k* SiAson* . Mi@i<»@4« 
ltty«, f» A. , 
. I&i4« m^rMNLiiig IbedK ZsJUmi i«NA fmrl with BjMioiiil raforimef 
'%(» '•£§ i^reSuet lull. . .jiawr* Ia%* .S6t43*S8« 
r«lii%t®a'' ®f %hm Ml® "I® tiie ©f tlwi h«i*« 
«gs«* S&lma« mi408* 
llEC^$6teree*Saig. is mlmisim t© ®gg fi^dteeti#a, latts. jLgr. E3t:|>». St a, 
h4. 2s8|8i®^soe. 
""ITSSirniffeslie ©i* lal>fiMi«Sag ©a f«oi»Al%y to Sh«d» B«4«. 
Watt* Agr# Iscp. Sta, Bial. 312, 
WMS*"'"¥mgmsf &t mA mm^-SmhvA abe4« t»lm& r«d 
f»ul, S®i# 
TSWr*TBtshsl>ia.S*y iyi F®iik>t®d t# i»i tour Iftytog. 
r©t»l. g®i. 10|0:«*®t» 
'lUET'lggg la fflied® l«l«»d R®di« 
Sei. 2gfll«2t4 
il44»''"«a)Hi«l4ty lia ttM® ImltmS. 1®4«« Mk»s» Agr# 
itft» sttl, 4ao» 
.lay* I, f» iialiont^ 
Ifitft fk« lajbAfltitt®# tf moA to piultry* 
m.m* 4ir* batf* s%«* bistu  ^
•ami' ' 
" '''itot flssl'ilMy" of lay tag to r®latieB %© f«®m41ty. Mass. 
agr, mfrn #%«« btti* 11. 
am _____________ 
irornra<rb®rr»Ee®tlas f«r%tlity to lh®a« I»ia»i 8«di. Ma®®, Agr. 
Wm* i@i« 
lot 
mml, l<« i* 
: -.. liNII, lad«s»«» dttottie* 
mi tmeviMw fifttjp • f, 
' <0 mmlmg iwilght ,i»4 itntfl# Iwagfeh Sa r«&g* 
I, 8.,# Bi0lmrm&0. ®# S»* mni Mllpr, #•. H#; 
|.|i|>4« ef typ« i» fklaa «wla« at  ^
lei, si50o-s98, 
^r«, !• *•. lai, lull*' «. ©• 
liH* ef .hatekiag fe»«X' ixt, feul* $ei« 3ll.i|6i»3.Tl» 
IM* tlioAltf Ia I« Bsktefaabilit^ in V9lm%ion to 
^ %$% ftirlilllsj'' m& <thi<Bfk »er6allity« . b»id« 
g0i* ^*%9mU4 
'' ItnAitti MII# la^  to 
tlh« «»eaf«npt8i%f &i 1tk» 1l>t««liag steal;*- feni* Soi* Sf83.9»tS9» 
""lEWWr* Stttiif# la k«-t#hiiblli*y* IH» ia r#lft1si©a t« 
Qe«ffl.8ii»'|i ©f i«ii» 8tS@3-«SSS« 
Tl^l^r^S'fcMles la iMKfe®lNHslll%2r» ifp 6f lBt«ifor©*»Sag 
j«i)!>riN| -ttymMi ef eMftea m »a4 hfttohftMlity* 
Sal. ©ilA&^ ISS* 
TiroSr* i%Mi9a to. t« .fl9.« ta}i9Pi%ftii£»tt of hKtceitftl&llitjr, 
ffm» ®f WWMH .lt(i»4ea» itz-itb. 
' IWi*"' iSHs«Ai*t la. toktalaibllity. Vl. afctakalsllity la rsl&tlea t« 
0ttf'ratt% t££ te«i* S«i* l,Qi$S7«>S9l« 
' ' 'ii!s9* ' "mwrn^ixtg. lat^refetslag la Joar,. B*r«a.* 
24t9s*10x. 
103 
TS|ir*"M0rfc«iity to fyog«B|r ta relRtioB te 9gg produotion ®f dama* 
P©«1. ioi. l$i®f-TS, 
'i'SsC Stwl.i«s ia fertility ia tfe# 'i#iB«.«t49 fowl# S-oi# 
ui:37»4a. 
' ''''ilWJd, Poalti^y 8r««dl»f» Sd ®d* 'Jeha Wlloy and Bone, lew York. 
IteftPfBmdfeM, -fy*' mA lordBtogi,. jtm® W» 
iSig*. Btritafeility ©f gfewtfe mi effieiiwaojr. to beef aattl®. Jour. 
aa, ,s®3l. si6t-70. 
,iii®3s. w.' 
Itff* 6epp®lAtioai studies ©£ ®#ptato ©fearaotey® «poa hatohability 
m4 their iist®r*r«latio»®hii>« Potil.* Hcl, eillO-ll?. 
" "'fh« d0T«|;®|»a@at And use of ohioksn inbrede., Po«i» Soi. 
2stt«a-27g, 
'i,mae3p«ws:,'w. f, 
IS40, th« Mflumme ®f intensity ®f ©fg produotton upoa infertility 
te th® d®»®.«ti0 fwlt ^®ur» Jigr» Ee® . ilil9l-JI06* 
lfM»' "'•'fewireiMmffl.t®!, tejaferattajp® A&d l»P®i1iiiS,ty to Ihite licghema. 
iol. 2ia8»ti, 
i.«ada«8r, walter 
1141. fka hateltRbility ©f ©hlolMi 0©«a. Sfeerr® Agr# Exp, Stm. 
1»1» gss. 
|»erD.«r, I, 1* 
lf«4» Letiml and t^bletliAl sluifmertetr® to ftntottlsi A ehwsk 
list mi |>«sf©8ed »«ittb«riag ayttem. Jour, H®r®d, S6i2l9*»224, 
end fryl®r» U 1 • 
iaberitaa®® ®f egg fr^ttietioa in th.® d©Bi«8tio f««r2.* 
a»®r» iftt. 7fill»«*lse. 
itttife, tfsty h» 
l$S§* S®a©tl® :ft»p»®te ®f th® Wmteh syite® of progway^teattog awtoe# 
agr* .i»f. $t®« b®«» ltd... ao4« 
"Iili* •""iBtrft»«ir« oopr«l«ti®n8 or r®gr®««i®n« ®f effapring on Abjh 
It® ft ffietM ®f ®sttofttto£ keritability ef efc«r«.ot®ri®ti08« inert 
S©o, Aa» frod. Pre®. $S*8tf-f01,• 
104 
ImeiiBg F1b««» irt ®4» !»»«, Iowa Stat# CeXlegg Frmss, 
If 39# By»<idlnf peltry f&r Tl&feillty# Pa, Agr. Ixp. St a, BmI. 577. 
tew.,- a* iw ' 
0»ss^»s 'bte>%mm i»fer«i l,ia©s ©f the d«5«®8%io fowl, f^al. 
s@i..ii«e4®«es3. 
xariaw 1« 
liS6» frwlteJmsry m the relatleaalaif produetloa, 
fdrbillty luad 'kAtohafeility ef «g|;«# Ktil» ilewiP# of ifla« md, 3t4€7'-'473« 
Berdilcog^ Mm9 ¥•« Smvtoek* I* i», iind !*• X* 
1944» l®iP'®dltar|r ttM i8aTip©ia!»mt«l' faetora «i'f®«tiiag |iwth rat« in 
aw4a#» »• ©f jte» Soi. 
fa|«e* !»»• f» 
IMi, fh@ ©f wBrtaiitj dwiag tiw period ef Irwmlsation. 
4@ur» Inst. 'jKr^af* to fe-«3l, Hueb.. 6#9*12, 
E* aad SmrraQt, f. M* 
Sat A m faot&rs iM^%nm9i»g the fertility and 
M-bakhxg &t «|;gs» M»* Agr# fep, ;rts, Bui. lit, 
fea««» 1, S, 
lt3d, Fr®g«ay testiaR, lappflHr-AdaMs titil. Po«l, .Jfour. 23«367-8T0, 
""THIC^Barly Bort'alltjr and its inh«ritaao«# Famer aad Stoek 
breeder # 6li»ss7» 
.®B0de0«>s*, George W, 
li4fl» Sttttistieal latkode Applied to SxperieiantB ia Agrioulture 
a&i Biology, v&m Sec, lSill« Xowa state College Frees. 
Iayl©r^ t* W*# 0MBa«, C, 1,, araft Mes®®^ B, D, 
liW,. She effeat of ©wrreat Interrupt lea ia eleotrioal ijaaubation, 
o&iif, ^r, ixf, at*, Bui, ago, 
aad jLemer# 1, M« 
" 'Breed.Siig I%JP egg pfedwattea, Oaltf. Agr, Sxp, Sta, Bui, i86, 
ipf Okarles W* 
liS4« itttiiee ea - wnltxfeaie letM. dluaraetert in thu deaeetie fowl. 
S»6... Agr, Ixf# 8ta, Bal, tSS. 
warrea, b, 0, 
1934* the teflti«»ee ef eews faetere en the hatohability ef the h«B*e 
egg®, 'laae, Apr, Sssf, Sta, fe'Sfc, BtO., S7, 
Its 
fht ial»r«^ tire« «ef««rt>c«*a ezi ' Mghdim 
fwl, mU lf##t©-4s?. 
||ii« iafX»:«a«« ©i* iaWi«i4,&g •#» foul, .S«i* 
' g€i^ s»m» 
'• «»« w» ?• 
l^^riwwiiag ia the ihlt* feid* !•.* jM5r». l3tf*. g%s* 
jktt§4i blais: .itiult 
mid 
'""" X'iiil)*' Breo'v' of World*'! 
iniagfimfs^ borlim* eomuui^ * .lttl*3s# . ^ 
'!• 0* uM iletavestii lotlio 1* ' 
liil« Th» inkorltftxioo of ogg prtte^itn imi hK%e^1»lllty ia litir]t»y«« 
mu 2itg?8-te4, 
t# 
Mink* M&tit SfooSAl 
eul# ZUm »# ^* 
wrlgisb* i«imll • 
I921, of m%3agt« I# BmI' reSAtlono botwo«a 
filfcbt 'tmi offtfrlmi* ' 
" " ' ' '  f ' i i l * '  ' @o«f f to iwt ' t t  ®f  ia te f imi i iag jpo lm%i©aih l f»  Jmrm 
i»iSS0-S88. 
106 
author wi^®® t© exir#ss bis Eiaaei*® affreetatioa for the 
tasfiiratiea, gttlt«a©e sM Ji«lf givea toriag the eourse of this stadiy 
hf By* Jaf L# lash ®f Iowa Stat# iollege* Sgpat^fal aotaaowledgpaent io 
als© aaie ut the h«3.f gif®a fey ©y* Arm 1« BerdBkog aad 0r» L. 
aael ®f Imm Stat® e#llege| By* A* j* 6* law ©f PeaasylTaaia State 
t»t I». llthetel I.era®y, 15»» V» S» Aswuadstatt aad Dae* Lewi® 
W» fayior 0f th® Bivtslott of the ^aiir®3?sity of Oaliforaia# 
Iht «»f®oiaily with®*, te tiawik iiW.«h a&d Sr. Bki^ for th® 
P'iirll®i.i® ©f iMtr .Whieh w®f® A«rlT«4 hy th«Bi ®ad at® 
at yi# mfit%l,l«h®a* 
